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Twentyfive Killed In CollllonM
for Peaco In Central America 4R c-

ord Run from Europe to Now York

Twentyfive axcurslonlsta roturnlng

from the Canadian provinces wore
killed and many others worn Injured
Sunday Ina Ifoarful train wreck
duo to headoncollision on the Doa

ton Sc Maim railroad about four mllo
west of Canaui Wermont The bW
ly Injured numbered nearly thlrb
Bomo of wbamltb thought may not
survive A misunderstanding ofor

I den by the crow of the freight train
< caused tho

Costa lllca BAI

vador Nicaragua Guatemala and IJon
duraa met with Assistant Secretl
of State Adce And ot
Mexico In Wtuhhutor1Monda1 to ram
out the nuggeaLionof iho United Slated
nod Mexico for a permanent peace un
derstandlng between vtbo Central Anl

crlcan republic

The announcement Of tho dos
of the great Dutto copper mine OI1UI1

what was almost apaola In hooks of
copter companies oo Uio various mar
kotp and Injured the puke of man
jpthor kinds ot Blocks

J J VwMlor H RunU poring teller of
the Windsor Trust Company of Now
York who confessed to stealing 100
000 of tho waa 11611

tencod Thursday to Aorvo seven 70Ars

In slur Sing prison

The Frenih army In Morocco mndo

a Buildoa attack OB the sump ot tho
Moor bctttoglBg Caealdai a and dron
them oft in great confusion kUling

hundred The Moon wallgrestly dS
heartened by this and again uked
for a trace till they could makt
arrangement for peaee IHw Jlrench
general granted the request

Tire fastMt poMag on xaaonl b

Iweiii Europe sad Nw York wall

ilo tutted FrW y WHit the giwtt 1w
ttanlaarrlveiUrom QueoMtewib Aftvli

Evade tbe trip In five lay and tort
five tnlnutee

Tho taw Tax Ctork of lmitejat
flwrtee R LMtn WM found tob ve

boon a vhan w and Is Marled rd-

llaVtE males WIO trow Uw 8tat
Ho bad ptaftMd to MU MMMlf JIlt
bee nerv Melted Mm

A urea HorUMCM xpnM train WNI

h < M up hr twe masked men near Res

fnd MOIl Th r dr alIUd fen emp

safe and roMtetl Ute mats oar ot nl j

trod mail-

AnthraelU and Wtanilnw operate

ear that Uu seal ilUMtteR 1i growth
BCSOUS throughout Penotylvanln nad

it U freely predicted that before roll

wlntr there will IM a famine

Mrs Aylewe Iteltey Cox sitar at
Senator Bailey ot Total flied ult
last Thursday for dlvarae from her
husband alleging first he has law

unfaithful and cruel and bits been iUl

dieted to the UN ot harmful drugs

Hie telegraphers ttrtk draggc

on with almost no cluing and HtU

hope of pMco Thoro WM some ore

den o that the telegrapher might

weaken but most of them seam to In

trnd to utRttfl firm

Walter WeKuian arrived itt Tromso
Norway and Announced that ho baa

abandonod for this year kJ attemp
to reath tho North Polo

Mrs Louisa M fACt motor ot tho
Secretary of War waa olgbty year

old lost Thursday and for lire firs
time since aho beoaino ill on July 91

oho sat up snd recoivod oallera nt

illewra far tho Americas cup-

In nit rOTiontas Lipton in Lbo

name ot th fial Irish Yacht club

has been mallffd to tho New York
Ya bt Club from Dublin

Tho differences between the street
car company and tho mon In Louis
vlllo wore nettled a utrlko being avoid
elL

Notice to Advertisers

Thrj groat incrcaso in the clrcula
tlon ot The CHiron title summer whlol
makes tho paper cost us more and nl

tho same time gives advertisers in our
columns much greater advantages hoi

made It necessary for us to increase

tho prlco of nil kinds ot advertising
The now rates will go into effect 01

Oct 1 Advertisers now having con

tracts with Tho Citizen will not be at
fcctcd during the lIfo of tho contract
but all new contracts signed or singh
insertion advertisements taken after
that date will bo at tbo higher price
The Increase however will tIt bo EC

largo but that The Citizen will still
remain the best advertising medium

at the rates charged in Eastern Ken
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I Flro is CourierJournal Office B al-

loonlstI In Danger Jackson Light-

Ing Plant Repaired

Fire a socontlttmo within two we s-
I
almost destroyed tho offices of the
Louisville CourierJournal tho 10mllnc

Democratic paper of tho state Tbe
editors with great bravery and skill

i managed to get tmiUha paper as usual
however There is a strong ausplclon
that tho fire was sot by some one
The CourierJournal deserves groat
credit for the wgyin which It has met
the emergency

Col Jack Chlnn who was slnndlng
nearest to Goeba when ho was ahot
Las mortgaged his property for 50

ADO to pay his debts

Charges wore mado in Loulsvi
Uiat Dr Samuel A Bradley tho city
live stock Inspector had been selling
condemned meat and he was arrelted
and arraigned In court

I tat E flush who wont up in a bal
noon at tho colored lair at Lexington
nearly lost his life The balloon got
away from his control and almost
bumped Into several church sleoploll

and othor things which would prob
ablyihavo resulted In Iho death ot tho
balloonist The thine finally dumped
him in a pile of coal dust near tho
depot

Second and third alum postma
ot ho state had a dinner In LoulBvt

Wednesday night which was attended
by Mr Hlteheook first tsfltotaat Poi
master General

Tin i repairs on tho Jackson Breat
Ut County oloetrlo light plant were
rompbited and tho plant la oxpeeUHl

to be ana >thg again soon making tho

lireeta llfllit at night

Ilea Judith A Morton odawpter

of Judge J1t Morton of Lexlngto

sad one utUui bolloa of that dty 111

killed by Mic throws from A rufl
sway ItontA early last week 111
uneml was one of the most hlPree-
Blve the ally Juw seen la yean

With tho alJet of purchasing aRd

tnMrvlBR OB o national park tllo
ilrthpUeo of Jetlertwu Davie In Fulr
hlld Todd Coantr Kentucky Dove
neat teas Mt cn Coot at UM annul
eualon iot tho vQrj han Brigade hllld

at Qkuisjow last rzhur
William Bass A convict in th

Jfrankfort ponlUiytlary serving oJ

witonce ot twenty 781r8 on wnvlctl
It houBobcaaklng sand grand lareen
trade hla lUG11O froai the prison lut
Ihursday br ollmbhyr ever tbc wall
to loft a dummy tteuro in Us coli

and had a start ot ueveral hours b-

ore ho was lcd
The trial of henry iCrtoch at Me

tea Jackson Jaunty an a chaws 9t
tteaptlng to kit James Danaway lallt

une resulted la a tvroytsars nor

once to tho jianltentiarv Crete
a stranger went to J W CreccV s
very stable at East Bcrnutndt 8m

hired n rig to take him to McKo
runaway being tho driver 0unawn

enld that just befotv reaching McKc
nnd while patting through tire wood
tho stronger riding V y his side with

oul provoantlon or warning Urn drew

a large knife attempted to cut his

Lkroot making n slight wound and

ran off into tho wools Croth nld
ho wanted to pay Duoaway band lot

him turn back and that on disagree
Ing about the price Dunatvny attempt
od to stab hUn and that ho actid In-

soU defense

TUDENTS POURIN6 IN

pllcge Much Larger Than Ever Be-

fore at This Time Prompt Regis

tratlon Means Good Work

Students old and now havo contln
ued to pour into Doroa during the pas
week and the school Js over a hundred
largor than It has ever boon bcfor
at this time ot tho year Ot course
many of tho finest of Borcas young

thenountns
tho money to tako them to college

irlng the rest ot tho year so that
thoro aro never so many in tho fall

ternl as In tho winter but tho at
ndanco title fall is tho largest and

bcst on record
Tho members of the faculty nro par

cularly pleased at tho promptness wit
which students aro registering Often
many ot the young people do not secn-

to see that they loso a great deal In-

tho amount they learn by not getting
n start with tho rest of tho school and-

o teachers have taken great pains
to impress this ou the scholars hero
This seems to bo having a good effect
nnd the proportion of students that
registered on tho tint day this year
was larger than over before This
moans the best kind of a years work-

tor hundreds ot young folks

f

REPUBLICANS FOR CLEAN ELECTIONS

The United States is the greatest nation on earth
because in it more than in any other nation the people
control the government When the people cease to
control the United States will fall back to the levelof
other countries So every attempt to take the control
of the government away from people is an attempt
to injury every

A mans right to a part in government is a partof his

property This right is represented by voteeveryman
has a moral and legal right to vote and to have his
vote counted fairly and any attempt to prevent this is

theft from him
So any interference with voting is a crime against

the people whose will should be the government and the
voter who is prevented from the share in the
government that belongs to him

The purity of elections is one of the things that
should determine the votes to be cast on Nov S On
this subject the Republican platform says

IV ilrninnil that sill rlrrtlnni ulintl he lionrnllj runduclnl
andtIr tt UiPrnu f of gHHI goternutenlnnd the future
lini > hie Mini wr If j re t f the people or Is
tturpnrnhlr bund up In the ulIont nil nliunrnnnil
rrlniri agnlnstnn hnnnt ballot unfortunately
1Inu our ulnlx under Democratic rule depriving the
peopleofthelrrlRhlfulhert Inge repreentntlregurernwrn-

tThis charge the Democratic party has never ans-
wered It has been proved against that party in many
uses It is in other words a charge that the Demo
cratic ring has stolen votes preventing the voters from
having their rights and making the whole country
weaker for they have ruled it according to their own
wishes and not according to the wishes of the people
It is a charge that the leading Democrats are thieves
and traitors If anyone does not know what a traitor is

Jet him ask an old soldier on either side what was

done to a man who harmed his own people during the
war

The pledge of the Republicans means that if theywin
an the election every voter will have his just share in the
government that it will be equal to every other mans share
and that whole nation will be strengthened by hav ¬

ing as officials the men wanted by the people
It moans honesty efficiency decency and good gov ¬

ernment
If every honest Kentuckian remembers this when he

votes this fall this one plank of honest elections will be
the means of defeating the men who have made elec¬

tions dishonest so that they might keep their dishonest
power and profits and of proving to the world that Ken ¬

tuckys reputation for honesty is deserved

eke Waltons Prayed j

By JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY
CMrrtlt IMI IIM ky Jinn WNtw RN

ill RAVE dear Lord
NsfiQf

Nor jewel fine
Mor ands nor IQnv l

Nor trcMore heaps of Myth nj
Let buf a little hut be mine

at the heirOiiloiM I roaj heal I

The cricket imlr1ltThere hale the shine
gird womans eye to fTt2 I p

v my poor cake j
rOur simple Jiomr a pKee dirinet j ± tp

the critkcti chirr
je

Loin andtthi smiling face1 htr r
°o i 11

G +rrkhsra
r For sail gtate andeaat1e baJh

ta Mat die fart footfallt
11thOf UMren eI

An oerr floorbeepreadi
i And piffow for the W ri headtt

And pray Thou my

I Mlle door stand opmo U d the day
Send eyes fn N rotte brene
Wrrb franance frorti tlc locust frc

And drowsy moss or doves an tI
Iff robin chirps sad draw of bees

With Met JtvtKet of the stir
jDJ JfitcrmSnglin wands and Ilea

tTto goodwife and the smile of her
jTilHfljJlJio silences afiatn

The eriekePai
And the jree

bljrLord of sly
en ma ao ld ri Y

e

I

My power of p u
And lordly sway

I only pray for simple raee
To look my neighbor In the face

Full honestly from dty to day
Yield me his horny palm to holdprayI
The tanned face garlanded with mirth
It hath the linglieM smile on earth
The swart brow diamonded with sweat
Hath never need of coronet

And so I reach
Dear Lord to The

And do beseech
Thou <taut me

The wee nth and the crick< ditty
Lore end the slid swe 4 r ef1Ii

NITHTHECANDIDATEMr

TourDemocrats Call on McCrea
and Others That Bond Payment

The Hon A E Wlllson the great
Republican candldato for Governs
continued his votemaking tour and
his exposition of the true condition of
the State government was everywhe
followed by losses to tho Democrat
and gain to the Republicans Altor
his address in Mt Sterling many old
time Democrats declared that they
would voto for him and politician
in Montgomery county now expect a
strong Republican majority lr
Wlllsons clear and explicit declaration
of his stand on temperance Issues his
unquestionable sincerity in tho matter
of making certain badly needed reformf
at Frankfort and his manly cham-
pionship of the peoples rights has
won the hearts of citizens His tour
this week will be largely in the Dluo

GrassThe
Democratic leaders are stln

placing somo hope in W J Bryai
and have made arrangements to mnke
his tour as helpful to them as possi-

ble Judgo Hager in his campaign
seems to havo nothing to say but to
repeat his already answered charge
that Mr Wlllson would pardon Caleb
Powers without a trial and that he
dared not state his position on tho
temperance question Naturally tbese
speeches are having little effect anll
many other Democratic speakers havo
been called on to prop up the fallln

houseGov
Beckham Ruby Laffoon nnd

John B Chenault reached Somors
Saturday after a drive of 148 mlle
over six mountain counties At tho
Wayno county fair at Monticello tt o

Governor and Mr Laffoon spoke to n

small audience
Tho last of Kentuckys bonded Ih

debtedness was wiped out last wool
and tho this happy result is duo prim
arlly to the wise policy started under
Gov Bradley the Democratic admin-

Istration is trying to take the credit
for it When Mr Bradley was goi
crnor there was outstanding a consli
enable amount ot state debt from tho
previous administrations This was Js

= sued in a bettor form and it is thts
debt which has now been paid Had

it not been that the National Govern
mont paid tho state the Civil War
claim it Is not likely that the bonds
would havo been paid now in spite of
tho careful Republican policy

Senator James B McCreary 1118

returned from Washington where ho
went on business to his homo In

Richmond Ho found a letter await-

Ing him from Judge Henry B HIne
Chairman of the Democratic Campaign
Committee urging him to take tho
Stump to help save the ticket 110

I

Mid that llO would begin maker
speeches as coop Ifs no could wnlc

would bo early In October
nl

Democratic Senators In Washlngtc
seem to have agreed that Senator Cu

I berson of Texas will succeed Senate
Blackburn as Democratic leader
tho upper branch of Congress-

A movement In Louisville to bring
tho Democratic National Conventlo
there next summer has develope
much strength and there seems lIttlo
doubt that It can be done it the mon
cy necessary can bo raised

According to tho Chicago Tribunes
poll of New England 86 per cent ot
tho Republicans favor Roosevelt
policies Taft is flint choice for Pres-
Ident Hughes is second

Representative W A Thomas o r

Ohio said in an intervlev Monday that
last would undoubtedly get Ohioi I

Delegation to the National Republican
invention Ho added that it Forakeri I

successor in tho Senate wean to bo
boson immediately it was doubtful
If the Seuator could bo reelected

Bryans speeches indicate that he
onslders it necessary to get Taft
out of tho way before he can see his
ray clear to the Presidency Louis

vlle Herald

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

Tho Republican Convention ot De
rea was called to order in the district
school houso Tuesday night with W
J Tatum in tho chair On motloniof
G D Holllday ho was elected pore
mnent chairman E F Coylo was

lected secretary and a committee on
solutions was named and instructed
Lo report orally-

Resolutions prepared by Mr Holllday
endorsing the administration of Pres-

Ident Roosevelt and tho present town
board and condemning the state ad-

ministration wore enthusiastically
lopted Tho following men were

nominated for trustees and are the
regular Republican nominees J W

ephens D H Gabbard R H Chrls

anf Charles BurdoUe and Dr S R
Bakel
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REPUBLICAN TICKET

For Govern-
orS

S AUGUSTUS Eo WD LSON
ot Jefferson County

For Lieutenant Governor
WILLIAM H COX

of Mason County

For Attorney General
JAMES DREATHITT

of Christian County

For AuditorFRANK P JAMES
of Mercer

For Treasurer
EDWARD countY1

of McCracken

For Secretary of State
BEN L BRUNER

of Brecklnrldge County

For Supt of Public Instruction
J S CRABE

of Boyd County

For Comr of Agriculture
N C RANKIN

ot Henry County

For Clerk Court of Appeals
NAPIER ADAMS

of Pulaski Countyi For Railroad Comr 3rd district
A T SILERI of Whitley County

I
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This dear state around her borders the

rivers twirl
So largely noted for fine horses cattle

and pretty girls
Her oratory Is powerful and her man ¬

hood brave
Wo seek to make her bettor and that

without delay

OhI Kentucky how long will you re¬

main
In the hands of men who know no

shame
Sweet Goddess of Liberty wo ask ot

thee
Alight on Caleb Powers and sot him

free
From Thousandstloks

HOW LOCAL OPTION PAYS

Accurate figures from tho records of
the Police Department of Richmond
Ky aro given below and they speak
for themselves Local option began
July 1907 Previous to that time Rich ¬

mond had 12 saloons Hero are facts
ARRESTS FOR DRUNKENNESS
High license July 190C 68 Aug

190G 42 total 2 mos 110

Local option July 1907 S Aug

1907 8 total 2 mos 1C

ARRESTS FOR ALL CAUSES

1IIIgh license July 1006 90 Aug

1906 69 i total 2 mos 149
107 20 Aug

LQealepUPR July
1907 21 total 2 mos 1

COURT DAY DRUNKS ARRESTS
ItUlgh license April 1907 22 May

June 107 9 total 3 mos 43

Local option July 1907 1 Aug
1907 0 Sept 1907 0 total 3 mos 1-

MR STOUT TO LEAVE DEREA

The many friends that tho Rev Mr
Stout pastor of tho Baptist Church
has made in Berea are greatly grieved
at learning that he is nearing the end
ot tho fine work he has been doing
hero It Is likely that ho will leave
terea in two or three months His
astorate of tho Baptist Church has

been ono of tho most successful in its
Istory and ho has made hosts of
friends outside his own congregation
by his faithful work and simple true
hrlstlanlty
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